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Hop Report for 1933/34. 
Thc tendency to consolidate thc horne markets and to improvc theil' mutual relations was 

continued in 1933/34 by most ofthe countries. Thc wOl'ld tl'ade declined since 1929 from 287,000 Million 
Reichsmark to 101,600 Million in 1932 and to 91,800 Million in 1933. 

Together with many othor countries Germany suffet·s undel' the retl'ogl'ade movement of her 
exports; on her horne market impl'ovements have taken place, due to thc val'ious meaSUI'CS of the 
German Government and in consequence of thc reduction of the nnmher of unemployed from FehruaJ.'y 
1933 with 6,047 Million to 2,525 Million in May 1934. 

The Beer production of the various countries during the calender 01' fiseal year 1933 01' 1932 Beer produclion 
is to he seen from the figul'es helow: 

' 

Amcrlcan 
Harreis 

United States ofAmer. 33,346,933 
* Germany • 29,084,877 
'" Great B;ritain · 19,951,069 
*Fl'ance. · 15,082,170 

Belgium . · 12,270,240 
*Czechoslovakia . · 6,786,124 

Russia. .1932 3,152,770 
'" Il'ish Fl'ce State 2,506,026 
*Austria .' · 2,148,996 
* Switzel'land · 2,061,230 
* Sweden . 2,060,378 
111 Australia . .1932 1,930,006 
I/CDenmal'k . 1,723,798 
*Canada .1932 1,661,595 
"' Japan . . · · 1,624,103 
*Netherlands . 1,371,029 
*Argentine 1,114,547 

Poland 886,184 
Brazil . 766,890 
Saar .. Territory 632,258 
Spain . 538,527 

Producfion of Beer. 

* Mexico 
Luxemhourg . 

* N ew Zealand. 
* Italy 
*Norway 

Chili. 
* Roumania 
* Finland 
*British South Africa . 
lIc J ugoslavia . 
*Columbia 
*Cuba . 
I/CHungary. . 
*AIgel'ia 
*UI'uguay. · 

* China . , 
* India . · .1932 
"'Panama .  . 
*Venezuela 
* Lithuania 
llepern · 

I Arnerlcan 
B<'IrJ"ets 

443,092 
355,326 
341,692 
339,988 
339,136 
332,319 
305,052 
248,813 
230,067 
183,201 
170,420 
147,413 
140,596 

96,287 
87,766 
83,506 
69,020 
63,907 
60,499 
59,647 
58,795 

* Danzig 
* Livonia 
*Bulgaria . 
* Estland 

Portugal. 
* Grcccc 
*Ecuadol' . 
* Bolivia 
*Egypt. 

. 

I, Ämerlcan 
Barrels 

54,534 
52,830 
51,126 
51,126 

.. 47,718 
4.6,013 
4.5,161 
39,197 
38,344 

Philippine Islands 34,084, 
San Salvadol' 20,450 

I*Turkey . 19,598 
Honduras . . 14,486 
Costa Rica. 11,929 

*Congo . . .1932 11,077 
Paraguay '8,521 
Guatemala . . 7,669 
Nicaragua 4,260 
Haiti . . 2,556 
Jamaica . 2,556 

* official figures. 

IMPORTANT NOTE, All BARRELS mentioned in tbis l'eport are to be understood in AMERICAN BARRELS. 
1 American barrel = 117!35 liter; 1 English harrel = 163,57 liter or 1,383 American barrels. 
1 cwt. = 112 lb6., 1 Zentner = 110,2 Ib8., 1 ctw. = 1,016 Zentner, 1 Ib. = 0,453 kg. 
1 acre = 0,404 heetal', 1 hectar = 2,471 acres; 1 inch. = 2,54 mm. 

Ncw York Exchange on July 20th, 1934: 

1 $ = Reichsmark (RM.) 2,513- 1 f = U. S. Dollar ($) 5,03 1 $ = French Francs (ffl's.) 15,24 
1 RM. = U. S. Dollar ($) 0,39 1 $ =CzechosI. ClOwn. (Kc.) 24,- 1 $ = Belginn Francs (bIrs.) 21,45 
1 $ = Pound Sterling(f) -,4.- 1 $ = JugosI. Dinars (Din.) 44,- 1 $ = Polish Zloties (ZI.) 5.29 

On pub1ishillg this report 01' part of it please mention our name, 



Beer production. 

Growth of the 
1933 Hop Plants 

in Germany. 

In 1933 only a cel"tain uumber of eouutries,had to suffe!' the utmost pressuI'e of the
' 

econ�mical 
crisis, consequently showing a ,retl'ograde beer cousumption in comparison to' 193�.' The following 
count;ries l'epo;rt a decline of heer eonsulnlttion in per cent.: Sweden (after raising thc malt' tax) 140/0' 
Norway ahout 6%, Auetl'ia 17,5%, Hungaria 1 00/0' Frce State Danzig 16%� Czechoslovakia 170/0' GI'eece 
180/0' Polsll(1260/0, Turkey 28%, Bulgaria 34(%, Jugoslavia (after abolishing aU taxes for alcohoIic drinks, 
except for beer) 33% , Luxemhow'g about 5,5 0/0 ' Belgium 7%, Spain 12%, Nctherlands (after raising 
the beer tax) 100/0 in exports und 11% on the home market, New Zealaud 100/0 and Uruguay 14%. 

Othel' countries, on the contrary, could inerease their beer consuml,tion against 1932: Colombia 
by 40%, Jalmu by 380/0' Mexieo by 25%, A.rgentine by ahout 12%, Egypt by 150/0' England hy 90/0' 
Cuba by 70/0 and Ireland by 60/0 ' Others show small differences upward and downward. 

United States: On December 6th, 1933, Repeal of Prohibition was ratified. Tho heer consumption 
for 1933/34, estimated hcfOl'ehand with 35-40,000,000 barrels, has not heen roached. The beel' sales 
from April 7th, 1933 till March 30th, 1934 amounted to only 26,963,000 baueIs. This consumption, 
sruaIlel' than expected, may find its explanation in various 1'easons: The economical crisis, pl'evailing 
thl'oughout the country; the unusuallong and strong winter 1933/34; thc still insufficient quality ofthe 
average bl'cW and the fact that the Amel'ican youth of to�day is still unaccustomed to heer. Besidcs 
quite a large uumher of breweries was not able to bring up the necessary funds to' run their business. 

The numher of pc1'mits rose from 194 to 699 within the past year (May 1933-April 1934). 
Only two States have remained dry : Kansas and Alahama. 16 States allow only heer of 3,20/0 alcohol, 
in the other States heer with 4-6% alcohol is being sold. 

In Germany with about 4,500 working bl'eweries, the heer production could be increased by 
nearly 1%% 01' from 28,616,105 barrels in 1932 to 29,084,877 barrels in 1933. The expected reduction 
of the beer tax which would mean cheaper hecr, more adaptcd to the purchasing power of the people, 
had not been realised, 

England� howevcr, after a strong reduction of the beer tax, followed by cheaper prices, was ahle 
to increase her consumption for thc first three months of 1934. by 370/m thus animating the agriculture 
and the tl'ade. 

Thc world's !teer production in 1933 ie estimated with ahout 145,419,527 ,American barrels 
against 133,538,913 American baueIs in 1932. 

A favourahle eal'ly Spring enabled the uncovel'ing of the plants aheady in March 1933, The 
1'oots in general had wintered weIl and showcd sound appearance. Due to a considerable increase of 
the acreage from 19,797 acres in 1932 to 26,113 acres a st1'ong demand set in for seedlings. 

In the Hallertau dish'ict the heavy sites of Au, W olnzach and MainbuI'g were favoured. The 
nOl,thern districts of Pfeffcnhausen, Siegenbul'g and GeisenfeId resulted much hetter than the year 
before, since the lighter soHs stood easie,r the heavy rains in May, June and luly (100 mm rnOl'C preci� 
pitation than in 1932, in June only 6 "dry" days). In the Hallertau district sorne producers sprayed 
up to 21 times agains t downey mildew, Thc gardens in general have heeu weIl cultivated although it 
was evident that dUI'ing the last 3 years of low pl'ices a more cconomical manuring had taken place. 
BefOl'e picking the gardens were in good shape with the exception of but few ones, although geneI'ally 
the side�shoots up to 6 feet from below weI'e hare of cones. Since the growth was not so }'ich as in 1932, 
the sunny and favourable weathe,r before picking helped much to bring forward the development of 
the plants and the l'ipcning of the cones, l'esulting a considerable larger crop than estimated heforehand. 

In the Spalt district the plants suffered fl'om downey mildew till heginning of July, In hest 
conditions were the gardens of the township of Spalt whilst thoBe of the other Spalt sites presented 
frequently poor gardens with small cones, 

In the Hel'shruck Hills and the Aisch (Hall'iet downey mildew, lice and red spider caused consi-
del'ahle damages, hut the yield was equaI to that ohe of 1932. ' 

In the Tettnang distriet the gl'OWth was impaired hy downey mildew, lighter soils suffered from 
liee. When picking began, the gardens had reeovered, weIl and showed good aspect, giving an ex� 
cellent crop. 

In Baden and WUl'ttembel'g, owing to favou,rable weather in July and August, the gardens 
we�l'C able to make up the damages suffel'ed and were in best conditions hefOl'e picking. Picking generally 
hegan fromAugust 25th to 28th, 1933 and was done under dry aud sunny weather that l'ipened the CI'OP 
almost too quickly. It contrihuted to an excellent result in aII German distriets. When spraying was 
ah'eady over, heavy night dew pl'oduced in some districts downey mildewand discolouring of cones. 
Qllality ofthe 1933 crop was judged as folIows: first-rate: Iniddle: inferior: 

% % 0/0 
HaIlel'tau • . . . . . . 15 75 10 
Sp'alt . ..., 10 60 25 
I-Iersbl'ucks Hills ' "  .10 4.0 50 
Tettnang and Bodensec , . .  5-0 40 10 
Remaining WUl'ttemberg u. Baden 20 50 30 

Gerlnan HOlt Imports: Gel'man HOlt EXI)orts: 
Oet. 1st, 1931- Sept. 30th, 1932 2,451,509 Ibs. 6,437,223 Ib8. Oet. 1st, 1932- Sept, 30th. 1933 5.127,386 ,. 7 010 '924 , " " "  Oot. 1st, 1933-May 3lst, 1934 3,24.5.831 " 5 978 130 , " " 



Hop Acreage and Producfion. 
-

Acreage in acres Yield per acre in I)Ollllds Our estimale .or tbc yields 
Producing countries in 10 00 pounds 

1930 1931 1932 1933 1930 1931 1932 1933 1930 I 1931 1932 1933 

Hallertau . 16,779 13;252 10,4.028 15,019 1,000 849 796 1 ,265 16,761 ll,251 8,309 13,246 

Spalt .. 4,055 3,4.34 2,908 3,US 611 375 54.9 400 2,480 1,289 1,598 1,168 

Hersbruck 4,292 2 ,938 2,110 3,069 274 97 365 441 1,179 287 771 937 Aischground . 817 499 301 452 LU8 154 182 107 342 77 55 33 

Jura 289 227 153 205 342 194 287 356 99 44 44 55 

Bodensee 64. 49 42 4.2 515 449 262 785 33 2 2  11 33 

Rheinpfalz and othel' 
districts . 1,163 882 652 38B 511 375 371 1 736 595 331 242 286 

Bavaria 27,459 21,281 16,594 22,3181 782 625 664 887 21,489 13,301 1I,030 15,758 

Wurttemhe1'g 3,667 3,177 2,547 3,0641 607 454 64.0 837 2,226 1,444 1,631 2,094 

Baden 1,079 818 622 694. 970 295 532 723 1,047 242 331 452 

Prussia etc. 96 4.6 34 37 687 480 647 955 66 22 22 22 

Gm'many 32,301 25,322 19,797 26,113 769 592 657 923 24,828 15,009 13,014 18,326 
Saaz 29,039 22,533 18,149 19,308 338 902 686 499 24,464 20,387 12,397 9,069 Auscha . 4.208 3,420 3,044 3,044 1,044 1,089 816 846 4.,397 3,725 2,579 2,612 
Raudnitz 3,079 2,387 1,363 2,172 834 831 615 802 2,568 2,105 1,146 1�499 

Dauba . 602 516 308 254 1,098 726 396 820 661 375 276 220 Moravia etc . . 1,243 1,028 546 684 633 557 606 606 849 573 331 331 

Czechoslovakia 38,171 29,884 23,910 25,462 860 905 695 571 32,939 27,165 16,729 13,731 
Alsace 5,011 4.,541 3,410 3,323 659 121 387 753 3,306 551 1,322 2,479 
Burgundy and LOl'l'aille 2,407 1,415 771 813 274 350 415 672 661 496 320 540 
N orthern FI'ance . 820 479 395 447 336 576 1,423 1,614 276 276 562 639 

France 8,238 6,435 4,576 4,583 515 205 481 793 4,243 1,323 2,204 3,658 
PolamI 7,413 6,177 5,387 6,177 557 642 654 673 4,133 3,967 3,526 3,637 

Wojwodilla 2,965 2,471 1,432 2,100 433 490 8 17 606 1,433 1,212 1,212 904 
Slovenia . . 3.459 2,718 2,965 2,842 878 892 687 918 3,042 2,424 1,873 2,623 

Jugoslavia 6,424 5,189 4,447 4,942 695 700 688 789 4,475 3,636 3,085 3,527 
RU8sia 4,942 4,942 2,965 2,471 557 557 557 579 2,755 2,755 1,653 1,433 

ßclgium 1,890 1,729 1,210 1,408 932 674 956 1,458 1,763 1,157 827 1,818 
Various countries 1.235 988 370 370 446 446 600 600 551 441 220 220 

Continent 100,614 1 80,666 1 62,6621 71,526 1 749 687 1 655 1 736 1 75,687 55,453 1 41,258 1 46,3S0 
England • iII iII " • •  19,991 19.528 16,531 16,894. l,4.l7 969 1,273 1,462 28,336 18,928 21�056 24,244 

Europe 120,611 100,194 79,193 88,420 874 1 758 784 887 104,023 74,381 62,314 70,594 
United States of Amel'ica 19,5OO 21,400 22,000 26,500 1,202 1,354 1,127 1�766 23,447 26,410 24,120 38,019 
Canada . 948 925 990 990 1,230 1,329 855 1,494- 1,166 1,230 791 . 1,4.77 
Australia and 

New Zealand . 1,802 1,070 1,643 1,M3 1,223 2,060 2,162 1,605 2,204 2,204 2,314 2,645 

Worl<1's l.l'oduction 142,861 ) 123,589 ) 103,826) 117,5531 941 ) 856 ) 891 ) 1,083 1130,8401 104,225 ) 89,539 ) 112,73� 

Sillcc Repeal in the Uni ted States, the l)rices for the 1932 crop of Ge�'man hops had a sbarp 
rising tcndcncy within the months fl'om Mal'ch to August 1933, 01' from RM. 190 to RM. 290 and for Saaz hops from Kc. 950 to 2250 ; before the new Cl'OP came in, they fell again to RM. 220 and Kc. 2000 rcspcctively per cwt. These compal'atively high prices Cl'eated the opinion that also those for 1933 hops would reach ahout thc same level� l'emembeI'ing tbat the Central European acreage since 1929 with about 14.2,500 am'es had heen l'educed to 63,000 acres or by abaut 55% in 1932 . 

. 
Tbc produce�'s of a11 hop cultivating count;ries had passed hal'd times. In consequence of insufficlent prices they had built up strong Ol'ganisations and were decided to exel'cise a stronger influence upon t.be fOl'mation of pl'ices than hitherto. The first quotatioßs fOl' 1933 hops were formed in the Saaz dIsLriet undel' tbe impression of its ,unfavourahle result (apPI'oximately 8,300,000 lhs. against l� ,3�0,000

. 
Ibs. of the year befol'e) and rose within a few days from Kc. 2000 to Kc. 2600. In the Auscha dist:rlC� pnccs hcgan with Kc. 1800 and I'ose quickly up to Kc. 2250. These high pI'ices in Czechoslovakia could not be kept up and fell by middle of Oetober to Kc. 1500-2000 in Saaz and to Kc. 1200 to 1500 in Auscha. 

. Tbe firat pl'icea for ho})s in Germany wel'e quoted as u8ually in the Tettnang distriet. They startcd In thc last days of August 1933 with RM. 260 to 280 and rose, in consequence of the producel's' reserve to seIl, to 
,
RM. 300. Besidcs, these hops wel'e in most cases insufficiently dried, thus causing to thc trade c�nsldcrable loss of weight during thc final drying p'rocess. The yicld of the Hallertau distriet bas c8tIm�tcd 

,
by end of August with 9,9?0,000 to 11,000,000 l�s. against 8,265,000 1b8.

, 
of the ye�r efore. Fnces for Ha llertau hops began wlth RM. 270 to 300. The producers were pl'OIDlSed hy theu 
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Prices 
(10 growers). 



Prices (continued). organisation a full sucecss, if they dedided 10 l'cfuse cheapcl' . offc�s 01' to 6,011 hut in Bman quantities. 
By thls method many a favourahlc opportunity was missed. In thc Spalt district at thc hcginning 
pri�e8 ranged ·hetween RM. 300 to 330 a.nd even

. 
more, kecping

. 
away the buym's. Thc high priees cauBed 

considerahly smaller purehases hy the International hI'ewlng lhdustry than expected. On Oet_ober 18_t, 
1933 the German bl'cweries stated thcir stocks with 93,8% of OllC year's consumption. . . . ' -

The following table shows thc movcment of prices for Saaz and Hallertau hops with Seal and 
Cel'tificatc for thc remainders of the 1932 Cl'Op in July and August last ycar alld of thc crop 1933. 
These growers' pl'iees are to be understood per cwt. of bost available and middIing quality. 

Movement of Prices 1933/34. 

"Reichs. I 7uli l;z;ruglJsfISepfl?mbe!IOktoberlnovemberl])�L'mb"r17anuarIFebruarl märe? 'lllprfll mal I :Juni 
Mark "l ""1 • I � I  ! "l "l "l ""1 .  

g, 16.2.1 '30.7.14:21.28.4: 11.18.25. 2. 9.16.23.30.6,13.20.2'1. 4: 11.1ff25.1. 8'.15. 'l2.29. 5.12.19.26. 5. 1Z.19. 26. 2. 9. 16.23. JO. 1.1421. 211.4. 11. 1E1. 25. 
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Hallertau choice quality - - - Saaz choice quality } . 
fair average quality .................. " fair average quality - per cwt. 

RM. 100 = approx. :\1) 38.- (July 1934). 

'Reichs· 
l1arx 

In Ol'del' to defend the high level of prices , the selling organisation of the German hop growers, 
called "German Hop Traffic Company" (G. H. T. Co.), from heginning' of September. tin end of No
vember, was induced to quote in the market Hallertau hops from RM. 295 to 265, Teünang'hops fl'om 
RM. 325 to 300 and Hel'sbruck hops from RM. 250 to 235, pI'iees to dealers. In spite of an means applicated the lack of demand until middlc of October forced pl'ices down. from RM. 220 to 250 for Hallcl'tau hops, from RM. 260 -10 280 fOl' Spalt hops and from RM. 220 to 280 for Wurttcmberg hops. 
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. On Octoher· 24th, .1933, the Boar,l of the German Hop Industry had to interfer ]Jecause of thc 
unsatisfying condi.tio)J.s of the hop market and fixcd "IQw.-limit" pI'ices, for thc various German growths 
{rom RM. ISO to 280, p;roviding for eaeh thl'ce qualitics. The still iaeking deman. d gave soon to under-

. stand that thc offers from the gt'owe;rs, e'Very day more insisting, had to he ·rcstricted in o;rder to protect 
the o ffi cial limits. Although thc top pl'iees could be ohtained for the fil'st qualities, the larger p.art of t�e 
hop·s, impai red in colour and quality i� consequence of unsuit'ahlc storage,-at the producers, rcsulted 
almost unmarkctable. , 

By Official Decree oe Decemher 6th, 1933 thc German �-�op Traffic Company was intrusted w�ih 
thc lllonopolised pur�ha8c of alI 1933 German hops, left unsold at the fal'mel's. The G, IL T. Co. had 
to (jffer; these hops to the dealers according to growth and quality at pl'iccs from RM. 180 to 280. For 
thc·export tl'ade a reduction of RM. 40 was granted in order to enahlc it to compete with foreign hops 
'which were considerahly cheaper at th at time. About 7,275,000 Ihs. were standal'dised, cured and storeä 
hy the G. H. T. Co. from theheg�nning ofDe�cmhe;r to middle of Fehruary. Thc producers were paid afirst 
rate of RM. 50 per cwt. on delivel'Y. and a: second one of the same am ount. in May; 1934. Although 
during the fhst three months of this year the demand ti'om ahl'oad, especially fro:Ql. U. S. A., lleduced 
considcrably these stocks, it showed as weIl that larger quantities of the 1933 crop than expected 

're�ained unsold, owing to a slow home market. The " Board of Agriculture was assisted hy the German 
Brewel's? ASBociation to create means and ways to dispose of a large part of thc remaining stocks to 

: help poor growcrs. · The German brewel's following this appeal, have tak-en over tho quantitics ei-
pected, to live up to thc princip�c of general welf are now ruling in Germany. ' -

�. . � -

; . The: an�Iysi,s of 193� hops a8 to their amount of hitter p;rinoiple., made hy thc GovernmentaI 
. Sta#on, of Brew-Tcclu:tic�I Experiments at Weihenstephan and hy the 

. 
Station of Scientific Research in 

Munieh, have issued the following figures, to which we add those of 1929/32 : 

- -
" 

.' ,. 
' . 

HalleI,tau 
Spalt 

Origin 

Aischground · 

Hershrucker Gebirge 
Wurttemberg . 
Baden. 
Auscha · 

Saaz 
Alsace-Lorraine 
Siyi'ia . 
Baeka •. . 
Poland 

· ' . 

. 

1929 
. Bitter prineiple 

without water 

0/0 
13,5-17,0 
13,5-17,5 

13,5 
15,1-16,8 
14,4-17,9 
13,7-15,6 
12,5-15,8 

. 12,9-14,6 
'15,3 

. ' 13,.9-15,4 
14,8-14,9 

. 15,7-15,8 

1930 1931 1932 193� 
Bitter principle Bitter principle Bitter principle Bitter principle 
without water without water wi�out water without water 

0/0 %- 0/0 % 

15,0-19,1 14,2-19,7 15�9-18,9 14,2-16,9 
15,9-�9,5 15,6-19,6 15,3-19,5 13,0-16,� 

15,0 15,0 15,0-16,3 - -

14,1-17,7 15,3-16,4 15,3-18,2 11,5�16,8 . 
15,2-18,3 15,9-18,7 15,4-20,5 13,4-17,7 
14,3-20,2 . 14,5-18,2 - 15,6-1.6,2 . 
14,7-15,8 12,5-15,3 13,1-16,7 13,7-15,8 
14,4-15,8 13,7-16,7 14,2-16,8 12,7-14,1 .. 

15,3 - 16,5 12,9- :., 
15,6-16,7 12,4-13�5 13,5-15,3 12,1-13,2 

14,9 12,6-14,0 14,5-16,7 J5,7-16,4 
15,7-16,4 13,0-14,5 13,2-15,5 12,4-13,7 

The·. hitter plmciple of the 1933 hops 'is on thc avel'age Iower than the yeal' before. 
A retl'ospective view of the Central-Em;opea,n crQP .1933 allows the following statements : 
1) Due t'O thc d;ry and hot growing season and picking time thc concs of the Hallertau, Spalt, 

Tettnang, Auscha, Styria, Backa and English �ops inclined far more to break than in normal 
years du:ring thc final drying and CUl'ing proccsB. 

2) Too eal'ly picking had disfavourcd a large part of the Saaz, crop. 
3) The Polish and Russian hops show evcry yem: increasing signa of downey mildew in conse

quence of not combating this disease. 

Thc stocks of 1933 hops on open markets of Centl'al Elll'Ope without Germany are smaIl. By 
end of June they amounted to about 220,400 lhs . in Czechoslovakia, to max, 110,200 lhs . in Jugoslavia 
and to about 110,200 Ths. in Poland, including the remaindcrs of aU hop growing countlies, resulting 
altogether ahout 440,800 lhs.; to this figures 'have to he added the Gel'man stocks in hands ()f. the 
G. H. T. Co. with ahout 1?680,000 lh8 . 

. The valuahle enquh-y of the OfficiaI Board of Alimentation on April 10th, 1934 pl'oduced the 
following interesting fig�res: Germany with appl'ox. 4,500 working brewelies and a total. olltput of 
29,084,877 Amel'ican barrels J'equil'es every year ahout 18,000,000 Ihs. of hops. 

The brewcries with retl'ogl'ade output in 1933 have cel'tainly enough stocks, whe;t'eas the hl'ewel'ics 
in süme Ern'opean cou�t�ies and of thc New WOl'Id- were ahle ,to diminish their stocks and will need 
increased quantities in consequenee of a rising output; among them will be the United States of A�el'ica 
with a rising eonsumption hy opening new hrewe;ries and improving the quality of heer. 

Thc h;rewe;ries' stocks a11 over the wOl'ld are as important.to thc formation of prices as the crop 
itself. It is wrong to hel;i.cve that the result of the crop alone can :fix plices. Many mistakes have heen 
made

. 
in this direction aftel' thc 1933 crop. The world's prices for hops result from variQus points: 

the Yleld, tp.e stocks o{ formel' crops, the usual requu'ements and' ßnally the change in demand as, con-
sequence of the tendency of heer consumption. 

. 
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In m'del' to regulate the hop acreage, new decrees Wel'C published in Germany: Growel's have 
to state their acreage every year in the time between June 16th and 30th. New hop gardens requh-e 
a special permit to be laid out. 

-

_ _ 

.. In 1933, ncw plantations were admittcd in Germany to the following "",mount: Wurttemherg 
383 aCl'es, Baden 173 acres, Prussia 27 acres, ThuI'ingia 2% aCl'es, Hallel,tau 370% acres, Spalt 247 acre", 
Hersbruck 494 acreB, JUI'a 43 acres, Rheinpfalz 15 acros, Aisch distI-ict 111 ac res, 01' in total 1,866 aCI'es 
:w;i.th 4,000,00.0 hop plants . Since about 5,450 aCI'es had been already lai d out., 4,400 acr:es had to he rooted 
again, including the non-declared ones ! . 

Middlc of May, the ContraI EU1'ol)Can Hop Marketing Board in Saaz dec lared thc l'estriction of the 
ac;reage to be a neccssity, The delegates of Polan(l and Slovenia intend to convince thei1' Governmerits 
to issue cel'tain decl'ees to I'cstrict the am'eage of these countries to that onc in 1934. France and Bclgium 
consider similar steps. FUl'thermore it ia intended to recommend to all countlios WitllOUt lawB of 
Provenience to establish Buch laws for the protection of the origin of  hop and finally to prohibit the 
export of seedlings. 

. . 

The tendency to economic indepondenee has indueed a number of 8tates to encouI'agc the agri
culture to hop gl'owing in their own contries. We mention Italy with hop gardens in Pegaro, Perugia, 
the experiments ··by the Carlsberg Laborato�y in Copenhague, Denmark, thc experimental hop farming 
in Schonen, Sweden, whe;l'e in 1933 7,714 Ibs. have been harvested, then Japan, yielding a yea;rly crop 
of 55,100-66,120 Ihs. from 125 acres in Hokkaido, Nagano and Niroshima. In Manchuria two i.mportant 
J apanese eompan�es intend to grow hops in a large scale. Also in South AmcI'ica smaTI hop gal'dens 
have been laid out, such as in Mendoza, Argentine, in Santiago, Chile, and in Caxia8, S0"':lth-Brazil. 

Saaz. After a mild winter the plants could bo uncovered caxly but they advaneed only slowly 
duc to cool weathcI' in May and June 1933. Thc appearance of fleas was harmloss and liee were less 
strong than usual. Extraordinary dryness pl'evailed throughout July and August (precipitation 
April-July 139,5 mm) . 

Pieking hegan on August 18th, too eaI'ly so that in many eases hops in um'ipe condition wcre 
hm'vestcd. Pickingwas alreadyfini6hed 8-10 days later. The premature start of ha.rvesting is aUI'ibuted 
to the insufficient knowledge of downey mildew. The producers caused themselves considerable 108s 
which can be estimated up to 200;0 of thc total 1933 crop; they were afraid, a rain which fell just befor.e 
picking, would discolour the cones. 

Auseha .. Raudnitz-Dauha. The hop gaI'dens of the Auseha (1istrict, owing to more I'ain, wer.c 
in hette;r eondition than th06C of 8aaz. Picking lasted from August 25th till September 20th, 1933, 

The product, on the average, was a good one, of good green eolour, although the cones wcre smalle!' 
than usual. The Polep district, th� gardens of Geltachseite and Borne of the mountainous sites 
wel'e favoured. Particularly weIl tl'cated gm'dens pI'oduced as much as 3300 Ibs. per acre. In thc 
Raudnitz distriet almost exclusivel y  early-hops are cultivated, the picking of whieh bcgan on August 20th. 
The sites of Launken and Chodaun were eonsidered as favouI'cd. . 

The Quality of the 1933 erop was jmlged as folIows: 

8aaz distlict . . . 
Auseha & Raudnitz distlict 
Dauba distIict . . . . 

pl'inle 

% 
10 
25 
20 

middle 

% 
70 
60 
60 

inferiOl� 

% 
20 
15 
20 

In 8aaz pl'iccs Bet in with Ke. 1800 under thc impression of the Bmall yield and rose quickly 
to Ke. 2600, in spite of very small transactions on account of the farmers' unwillingness to sell. The 
high level eould not be kept up, since the lack of eontinuous demand evidently had to pi'oduee falling 
tendency. 

On Februal'Y 17th, 1934, the Czechoslovakian currency was ;reduccd by 162/3% of its value. 
Short time before, priees rangcd between Ke. 1550:""-1650, by end of February, when 1,568,000 lbs. 
wcre still unsold, hetween Ke. 1600-1750. Middle of June 1934 priees suddenly rose to Ke, 2200 owing 
to unfavourahle cl'op prospects in consequence of drought. (Stocks approx. 250,000 Ih8.) 

During picking time, the priees for Auseha and Raudnitz hops rose within a few days, undel' 
the impression of the bad crop in the Saaz distl'ict, from Kc. 1600 to 2300, to fall again Iater, although 
slowly but steadily. By end of January 1934, prices had finally gone back to Ke. 1000-1250. In 
Februa:ry l'ising demand set in at small stocks and prices went up again to Ke. 1600, t o fall afterwards 
to Kc. 1300 by end of May. The unfavouI'abie pI'ospects for the coming c1'op eaused a stl'ong tcndency 
in June 1934, cOllsequently prices rose to Ke. 1800 and more for thc small stocks left (ab out 44,800 Ib6.) 
which were refused for offer. 

In Dau'ba picking lasted from 1st to 20th of September 1933 uuder favoul'able weathe I' coudi
tions. Pl'ices set in with Kc. 1750 and eame down to Ke. 1000 later on. 

Bcginning of September 1933, stocks in brewers' hands were estimated at about 2,400,0 00 Ibs. 
in �omparison to a consumption of nearly 5,600,000 Ibs. per year. Also in Czechoslovakia a mi staken 
policy as to the b�er tax (which I'eaches 2/3 of the selling price) has contributed to a strong redtlction 
of heer consumptIon . 
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Valid fr·om Jnly 14th, 1934, a ncw · law has decrced the mm'king of the ·hOl)8 �so for the horne 
Inarket,. applicated so . far only für export. Each grower has to state immcdiately his acreage of 1928 
and 1929 and in future until end of Apl'il the aCl'eage undei' cultivation. The Government reserves 
the right of fixing thc acreage in -ease of neeessity, w hieh will be done after hearing all parties interested. 
IIop gardens of less than half an acre are excluded from thls l'egulatioll. Thc layillg out of new gardens 
rcquires a spepial pe�mit except for thoso to ;rcplace old ones. Until August 1st, the hop stocks have to 
he rep orted. Contracts on futures have no vali(lity. On March 28th, 1934, thc erection of IlCW hop 
gardens for 1934, was forhidllen hy emergency decrcc, special cases execpted. Gardeus· laid out after the 
193� crop in replacement of old ones al'e allowed to bc eontinued. 1t is intended to form a Hop Marketing 
Board in order to regulate the hop market . 

We welcome a stdet eont1'ol of thc aereage, becanse statistical figures will gain hy exactncss and 
facilitatc bettel' judgcment of thc mal'kets. The law against contI'acts on futures ought to have been 
decI'eed since long, considering the rcpeated efforts of thc o;rganisation of the 40p fal'mel'S in Czecho· 
slovakia with the experience that speculative eontracts 'Vl'ongly influcnce the first developmcnt of 
prices, not to speak of the diffcrences often al'ising on delivel'Y between producers, dealers and con§lum�l�s. 

The intende«l formation of a semi-official aales-monopoly, including purchase and sale of hop:s, 
- will pe;rhaps be able to ove;rcome the many difficultioB existing within the own national bordel's .  To 

extend it for exportation of hops appears to us thc safest way to restrict the given possibilities on which, 
after the heavy dccline of the home consumption, the Czechoslovakian hop industry has to l'ely upon. 
We sütte that ahout 80 % of the 1932 erop were expo.rted. A salcs·monopoly with its complicate.d 
construction will nevcl' he able to substitute the .individual and busy action of the exportcr as to 
aequisition and conservation of international commel'cial relations. , . 

The small stocks of Czechoslovakian c:rops 1931 and 1932 were entirely sold in June 1934, those 
of 1933 crop amounted to about 220,000 Ibs. of Saaz hops, 33,000 Ib8 .  of Auscha and 16,00.0 Ibs. of 
Raudnitz hops , by end of June, 1 934. 

. 

Czechoslovakian Imports: Czechoslovakian Exports: . , 

Sept. Ist, 1931-Aug. 31st, 1932 - Ib8 .  20�712,972 Ibs. 
r ' 

Sept. 1st, 1932-Aug. 31st, 1933 - Ibs . 13,595,154 Ihs. 
. -. " 

Sept . Ist, 1933-Mai 31st, 1934 - Ibs. 9,122,356 Ib8. 

Out of 6,720,000 lhsl of thc 1930 Czeehoalovakian CI'OP, bought at pI'ices from · Kc. 250-400 "a 
few years ago to free the mal'kets, 1,000,000 Iba. were destI'oyc(l hy fire, anothel' 2,240,000 lhs.- by watcr 
in the course of the last months, whereas only 4.50,000 lbs. could he sold. Anothcr 3,000,000 )],s. I,emain 
unsold at pI'esent. . 

Lasting rainfall i�l May and June 1933 kept back the growth of the French hops. 
Prices bcgan with ffrs .  1400-1500 and came down to ffrs. 1200 in Octoher 1933 and to ai,s. 1000 

in November/Decembel', rC8ulting thus an avcI'age pl'ice of ffrs, 1250 per cwt. 
The Quality of the Alsacian .hops was estimatcd as folIows : 

50% pl'ime 40 0/0 mid(lle 10% inferior . _ . 
About 90 % of the crops of Alsacc, LOl'l'aine and Burgundy wcre aheady sold at tbc heginning 

of Octohe1' 1933. 
Iilstead of the contingent of 1,792,000 O,s. at rcdrtce«l duty tariff of ffrs. 200 pel' 100 kilos, 

only 448,000 lbs. were granted tn Czechoslovakia until Decembel' 31st, 1933.  Since this time contingents 
have been nullified and all hops imported are paying thc same tariff 01' :ffrsl 400 per 100 kilos. Thc 
wishcs of the farmers to raise the duty tariff to aa much as ffrs . 600 have heen rcj ected. Czechoslovakia ,  
instead of the contingent for hops, has obtained certain advantages for its exports of harley to Fl'ance. 

' Besidcs, thel'e are rumOUI'S that Czechoslovakia shall be given the pl'efel'ence with 65 %> of the total 
imp0l'ts of hops . . . . , 

The organisation of thc French hOl' farmers intends not to extend the aCl'eage ove;r 6,250 aOl'es 
(1933 : 4,625 acres) . The inOl'ease in 1934 amounts to about 368 acres in Alsace and 74 acrcs in No;rthm'n 
France. . 

Up till now, inatead of bru:ley and hops , sUl'l'ogates could he used in France up to 50% ;
" 

a new 
legislative proposal intends to cut them (lown to 20 %. 

1931 : 
1932 : 
1933 : 

Imports to Fl'ancc: EXpOl'ts from France: 
8,544,480 Ibs. 357,504 Ibs. 
3,597,21 6 Ibs.  85 ,792 lbB. 
3,554,880 lhs. 634,386 Ibs ,  

Cold and rainy weathel' from May till July 1933, Rssisted hy Iice, «lowney rnüdew an(1 81)his fly, 
hampered the development of the plants in Poland. About 56,0001b8. of the C1'Op wel'e left unpicked on 
account of pOOl' quality and discolOlll'ing. Quality, eolonr and formation of cones in Volhynia and Congress 
Poland were less satisfying than the yeu' befOl'e, the defec�ive appearance d�cl'eased thei� demand, 
The largest pa;t.'t of the cJ.'op consisted of hops of infel'iOl' quality being mostly exported to England at 
pl'ices of about Zloty (Zl.) 250 per cwt. ($ 27) . In Galicia, the colou!' was worBe than the year hefore, 
hut the quality was a bettel' one. 

In the Neutornischel distl'iet ( Gl'eat Poland) , downey mildew and l'ed spide;r caused .a_ ·very had 
crop Qf about 22,400 Ibs. Polish hops should be bette;t: dried in futul'e in orde.r to pl'eserve their eolour. 
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Poland 
.(continued). 

Jugoslavia, 

Russia ,  

Prices began with ZI. 300-5 00 in September 1933� followed hy an almost compiete standstill in 
tl'an8act�ons at prices of Zl. 260-325. By end of March, they came down to Zl. 160-260, in April to 
ZI. 165-230 and finally to ZI. 140-300 in May 1934. , . 
QuaIity of the 1933 was judged as folIows : firs.t .. rate middling infel'iol' 

% % % 
Volhynia and Great Poland 10 70 20 
Congress Poland . . .  ' , ' 20 40 40 
Galicia . . . . . . . . .  40 50 10 

Ahout 250 acres o{old gal'dens had to he l'ooted .hecause 50-60% of the plants were PQ!is.hed. 
Gardcns that have not heen undel' cultivation since years, were set out again in 1934, BO that the total 

· ·aCl'eage o( to-day will amount to 1,250 acres in Congl'ess Poland., 3,700 acres in VoIh'ynia, 620 acres · ·in 
. Littie Poland, 250 acres in .. Great Poland, or altogether 5,820 acres . . ' 

_ About 50% of the 1934 plants died on account of the exceeding dryness. _ 

By end of May l'emaining stocks were estimated as foIlow8 : 1928 and 1929 hops 448 ,000 1h8.,  
, 1930 · hops 22,400 Ihs" 193 1  hops 168,000 lhs, and 1932 hops 56,000 Ibs. Another 336,000 Ih8 . of 
.: crops 1928 to 1932 are still in hands of a certain farmer who understands perfectly well to grow hops 

. hut �ot to sell them. The stocks of 193 3 hops amount to ahout 33,600 · lh8. 
Imports to Poland: Exports from Poland: 

, 1st Sept, 1931-: Üst Aug. 1932 102,BI6 Ihs. 3,367,840 1b8 . 
. 1st Sept. 1932-31st Aug. 1933 224 1bs.  3,954,496 1bs. (inel. 560,000 Ibs, old · hops) 

1st Sept. 1933-3Qth Apr. 1934 2,661 ,344 lb�. (incl . 84,000 Ihs. 014 hops) 

Slovenia: Till J une 20th 1933, the plants 8uffered from cold and wet weather. Picking hegan on August 
23rd and a crop was hal'vested unequal in colour and cones, hut flner and heavier than last year. It 
must he stated that in 1933 a greater attention was paid to the gardens in expcctation of higher prices .  
The pickers were paid Dinars 1 .40 pe�' meaSllre of 8 gallons and full hoal'd. (1 acre = about 1,680, plants) . 
To normalise the pUI'chase, "standat'd" order forIDules were issued and general regulations for the 
huying put into effect. These measures can bo r�commended to aH hop g;row,ing countries in order 
to stop abuses. . 

Right after picking, prices for 1933 contracts ' rose to Dinars 3500-5000 per 100 kilo�' ($ 39 to 57 
. per cwt.) 01' they were nullified, since the hop fal'mers cannot be forced to mect such contracts whereas 
the pUI'chaser has to take over the hops on the fal'mer's dcmand. Prices began "with Dinars' 5000 per 
100 kilos in Slovenia (ab out $ 57 per cwt ,) and went up by leaps and bounds to as much ' aa ' Dina�;s 
9500 ($ 1 05 per ow:t.) ,  l'eaching a dcad point . Mid.dle of September pur(}hases set 4t again with 
Dinars 6500 to 7000 ($ 72-77 per cwt.), mostly: for English account. In April juices came down 
to Dinal's 4000 ($ 44 per cwt.),  The good result of the 1933 . crop, 85 % of which were sold a.t 
priccs of about Dinru.'s 7000 ($ 77 per cwt.) , made ' increasc the aereage already in autumn 1933 by 
15% and in spI'ing 1934 by . furthel' 15 %, thus showing Slovenia a total inorease of 30 % or about littlc 
lIl:ol'e than 4000 aet'es in 1934 against 3000 acres in 1933. 

Backa: Nevcl' hefore the Backa plants have suffel'cd so much from downey ritildew as in 1933.  
Picking hegan on August 25th and lasted only 8 days . Baeka hops were in colour somewhat bettel' 
than 1932, although Iightly speclded and weak in quality, When the great l'isc of priccs in Slovenia 
began, thc Backa hops were not yet ready for sale . Larger quantitics WC1'O purchased at prices from 
Dinars 8000 to 8500 ($ 88 to 93 per. ewt.) . Fl'om Octoher to Decembcl' prices came down to Din�l1's 
5000, when still 280,000 Ihs,  were unsold, and in April Dinars 3500 to 4000 ($ 39 to 44 per cwt.) were 
paid per 100 kilos·. ' The acreage is said to have heen increased hy 60-70% from 2250 acres in 1933 
to 3705 acres in 1934, hut as long as the producel's will not leam to comhat pl'operly downey mildew, 
failures have to h.c expected. . 

Quality of the 1933 crop was judged as folIows: first-rate llliddling 

Slovenia . . , , , . � . 

Backa . .  , . , . _ I. ' , 

% % 
55 40 
50 30 

inferior 
% 

_ 5 
20 

Overta�g (Jf hee1: in favour of wine and liquor has caused a fui'ther l'eduction of heer con
Bumption since .1932, so that the Jugoslavian b.reweries al'e working with only 20 % of their capacity. 
The l'eduction B:p10unts to 80 % since 1927 01' deCl' eased fl'OIll. 630,000 bar,l.'els to round 183,000 harl'els. 
Consequently the gl'owers when at pl'esent enlal'ging theh' aCI'eage, should be awal'e of the fact that 
the narrow hQme mal'ket cannot take up sufficient quantities in years of large international orops 
and email exports. We remember the' fact that Jug08lavia was already anee compelled to reduce its, 
acr�age from 32,000 acres in 1927 to 4,,000 acres in 1932, 

. 

It ia l'eported from Russia that the intl'oduction of the colleeti.ve system for the hop cultul'e 
proved extI'�mely disadvantageous. The pl'oduction of hops in Volhynia up to 1932 was l'educed so 
far that the crop, considering the usual expol'ts, was not enough fOl' the horne hrewtl#es , Order was given 
to

. 
collect �he wild gl'own hop� whlch in 1932/33 were offered to thc hrewel'ies in smaIl quantities at 

pl'lces as hIgh as 5 Rubel per kilo Ü)l' about $ 216 per cwt. !) , an .exceedingly high p�e� for a quaUty 
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f no use fOl' brewing purpose: In 1932 the bl'ewing industl'Y· had to paY· thc following prlces for Vol
�ynla hops :  first class quality about $ 95, second elass quality about $ 77 and third class about $ 52-,. 
adding to these pl'ices the am ount of general expenses or $ 18 per owt. The breweries were delivercd 
with 30% of 1h'8t and 70 % of second and third class quality. 

In Belgium growers 8pl'ayed up to 10 times agatnst downey mildew, liee and red ·spider. The 
great dryness injured the develo1?IDent of the Buvrinne type of hops which without the help of male 

Innts do not prop er1y elose theIl' cones. P Prices began with hf1'8 . 1000 and caIDe down to hfl's . 600 in the course of the Benson to 1i8e again 
to bfrs .  800-850 ·towards the. end of June 1934 owing to the unfavourab1e orop prospecta be�al:lse of 
thc drought. 

1931 : 
1 932 : 
1933 : 

Belgian Impm'ls : 
8,840,832 1h8 . 
5,032,832 Ths. 
4,014,752 -Iba. 

Belgian Exports: 
270,144 Ib8. 
387,744 1bs. 
957,600 1bs . 

In Summer 1933, aphis flies and then- pro genies appeared l'ather obstinately in England and had 
to be combated. An attaok of red spidel.' was appeal'ing shol'tly hefore picking and rcmaincd without 
serious consequences .  

Hot and dry weather throughout the growth favoured a n  excellent erOI), free from di8eases, which 
was pioked from August 24th to September 21st, 1933.  East Kent, Worcestel' and Hel'ford hal'vested . 
thc hest qualities, surpasBing the 1932 crop considerably in " .  quantity (24,192,000 , Tha. against 
21,056,000 Ihs.) and reaching it nearly as to quality and colour. Due to the great drynes8 dUl'ing the 
growth, the hops resulted often hroken. 

The Quality of the English Crop 1933 was judge(l as follo�s: plime. 60 % ; lniddle 35 %, i"Qferior 5 (%. 
As the total 1932 crop was sold out at prices of 260 to 265 B. already in May 1933, the Hop Mar .. 

keting Board declal'ed at the heginning of July 1933 that all good non-quota hops of the 1933 crop would 
hc taken over as weIl. Thc acreage was but little largel' than in 1932, heing increased to 16,895 acres 
with an average yield of 1,433,6 Ths. ·against 1,276,8 Ibs .  in 1932. On October 27th the crop was given 
free to the trade hy the Hop Marketing Boal·d (H. M. B.) at prices fl'om 230 to 330 s .  for Goldings, 
220 to 300 s. for Golding val'ieties and Fuggles, each sort divided into 4, qualitics. Thc English crop 
was to be at the disposal of thc breweries in England and Colonies until Deccmber 15th and after it 
for general export. Within 8 days ahout 110,000 pockets were sold, out of the 127,253 pockets (l Y2 cwt 
each), in hands of the H. M. B. and in 4 days more the whole rest of the crop, 80 that the total crop 
wns disposed of within 12 days, not considering sroall quantities remaining in hands of thc trade . 

The inm'easing output of the English hl'ewing industry made necessary additional purchases of 
foreign hops from Jugoslavia, Poland, B;r:itish Colombia and of about 20,000 bales from U. S. A., mostly 
choice O,regon Fugglcs, at priccs from i, 14 to 16, duty paid, in the time between Septemher 1933 . 
find May 1934. 

Thc demand for the English cl'op 1933 sUl'passed the offer, thc tl'ade heing often compelled to 
adapt the ordel's to the deliveI'ies of the yeal' before. The English bl'ewerics found the prices for the 
1933 English crop too high, hut theh' complaint before the Government was l'ejected. 

1st Sept. 193 1-318t Aug. 1932 
1st Sept. 1932-31st Aug. 1 933 
1st Sept. 1933-3 0th Apl'il 1934 

English Imports: Eng1ish Exports: 
5,777,235 Ihs. 2,230,558 lhs. 
1,822,267 Ths. 2,705 ,850 Ihs. 
6,003,035 Ib8 .  1 ,664,681 Ihs .  

In June 1934, the differcnces between the bl'ewing industl'Y and the hop growers wel'e settled 
hy an agrcelnent, valid im' thc crops 1934-1938. A committee, consisting of repl'esentatives of the �rewing industry, the H. M. B. and thc Government, was given the following tasks : To determine 
m April of each year the estimated total demand for EngHsh hops of the coming crop. The bI'eWerS 
?8Ve to state to the Bl'ewers' Society 662/3% of the quantity which they contl'act from the Hop Market
mg Board already in April. At the same time they also estimate tbe total requirements of all hops 
of the current yeal" s cl'op, from which the total quantity of imported hops and the surplus stocks of 
hops are to be deducted. To take over the l'emainders of the last Cl'0P, an additional charge of 10 s.  
a c� . . 8ha11 be collected in favour of a levy fund which will be plaeed at the disposal of the committee. Jhe Jo�t committee will advise as to the methods of determining the c08tS of production of hops, and · 

cte�m�c the grades and prices of each season's Cl'Op . They have to fix the date on which general tradm& m hops may commencc. It has further to make l'ecommendation to the Govel'nment in respect of
. 
t�e �pOl'tation of hops and adjust, should the occasion al'ise, the average agreed price. The Commlt�e will advise the growel's 88 to the nature of the hops l'equired by the b;t.'ewing industry and as to t e amounts of the demand for the seveI'al varietiea. f, T�e quantity of quota hops fol' any year Will be equal to the estimated total market demand ' or �npli8h hops that year 1esB thc amount of the previous yeal" s estimated total market demand · h:m�g unsold. Hops pl'oduced in exeess of the estimated total market demand, that ia, non-quota 

fr ps, .will have no guaranteed market, hut the brewel's will be able to purehase any hop& they choose 
h om the who1e stocks in the hands of the Hop Marketing Board, irl'espectively of whether they aloe quota opa or non-quota hops. . 
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Un ited States. 

- - , Ifl each s e ason a date shall ho fixed, not later than 20 days after the commen�ement of tl'ading, 
befOl'e which uo sale of English hops of the cur:rent yeal"s C1'Op shall take plaee exeept in fnlfilment of 
the fil'm contracts e�tered into by each bl'ewer. 

The imI)orted hOI)S shall not exceed 150/0 of the total estimated market, exceptions may 1e 
allowed. 

' 

The average price fol' EngIish hops of the Cl'OPS 1934-1938 is to be i 9 ($ 45.-) a cwt. (in. 
cluding factor�8 commission and thc Hop Marketing Board's expenses), unless such average price is 
adjusted fol' any pal,ticular ycar's Cl'Op by a decision of the majOl'ity of the Pet'manent Joint Committee 
in the event of an alteration of 15 per cent .  01' more in wages. There shall he added to this price the 
ahove mentioned levy of 10 8. a cwt.,  to be collected up to maximum 33 Ya % of the ,total demand for , 
English hops . 

_,' 

The cost of production pet' ae;.:e is eaid to he about i 80 to f 120 aceording to the cireumstances. 
There are 1040 hop gl'owers in England. 
As to the rate of Ilrofit,s to the hop grower, whieh rate must be added to the eost of pl'oduetion 

in ordet, to detel'mine prices , thc Committee reeommend that an addition of 200/0 should be adhered to. 
The Committee al'C oE the opinion that the imports of hops ean only be acbieved hy means of a system 
of lieences. 

' 

The l'epl'ese�tatives of the Brewers ' Soeiety have pointed out that the arI'angcment proposed 
nudel' the agl'eement repl'esents a llotable eoncession hy the hl'ewing industry. They maintain that there 
ia no preeodent for asking a trading concern to enter into a contraet to pUl'chase for a numbe;r of yea;rs 
at a fixed priee a certain quantity of its requirements of raw material witlIout Borne guarantee as to 
quality. Thc Committee �'eeognize that it ia impossible to require brewers to accept hops of infel-ior 
quality which cannot be used for brewing beer of the quality they desit'e . In addition to the safeguards . 
aheady indieated, they suggest that independent arbitl'ators should be appointed by the' 

Permanent 
J,oint Committe when oeeasion arises to detm'mine whethel' cm'tain hops a�e 01' al'e not marketabl e. 

The hrewing industry of thc Il'ish Free State has the possibility to become parties to thc agreement 
on thc same tm'ms as the English brewel's . 

In Oregon, a wet spring caused a sü'ong attack ofliee and appearance of downey mildew. DI'y heat in ' 
summer made disappear the latter, but not totally the blight which damaged the Cl'Op hy hlack mould. ' 
Picking lasted from August 25th until September 1 5th, 1933 during favoul'ahle weather, except thc last ' 
week hrought heavY Tainfalls. The quality was rathel' uniform, hut cOllsidm'ably behind that one of 1932 . 

The Yakima distriet suffel'ed much Ü'om cold and windy weathe,r dUling the gl'owing period aa 
well aa dUl'ing picking (from Sept. 31'd-25th 1933), the crop l'esulting smaller and of inferiol' quaHty 
than the year befOl'e. Yakima has very dl'Y climate so that downey mildew when showing up, l'arely 
causes impOl'tant damage . The youngel' plants pl'oduced a bettel' quality than the older ones; The avet'age 
yicld of the new plants came up to about 1300 Ibs. per aCl'e, in s ome eases cven to 3 000 Ib8. , , 

In W estcrn Washington l'ainy weather was prevailing during the gl'owing pm-iod and picking, 
consequently the Cl'Op l'esulting a small one and , of poor quality. Downy mildew was not being combated, 
50% of the Cl'OP was damagcd and remained unpicked. , ' 

In consequence of the l'egulal' appearance of downey mildew the English Clustel's are bcing 
substituted by Fuggles which variety inclincs far leSE to infection. 

' 

In CaHfornia, climate and weathel' conditions in 1933 wel'e favourahle to the gl'owth. The Sacl'mnento 
distriet suffered undeI' the usual great heat in July, but the plants wel'e ahle to make up damages 
befol'e pieking began . The Sonoma distl'ict suffered from liee in July 1933 on account of fog�, 60 0/0 of the 
whole CI'OP resulted impaired by blaek mould. Downey mildew did not show up. Harvesting lasted 
from August 20th until Septemher 25th 1933. Colour and quality wel'e not so good as the yeal' before 
the cones were une qual and impaired by downey mildew and mould. 

The Slate of New YOl'k produeed only 70 bales in 1932 (200 Ih8. each) . 
Qllality of thc 1933 was judged as folIows: first-rate Iniddling 

Ol'egon . . . . • . .  

Yakima . . . . . . . 
Western Washington . 
CalifOl'nia .  • . . . • 

0/0 0/0 
30 40 
40 50 

30 
20 
4.0 

inferior 

% 
3 0  
1 0  
80 
30 

On Sept. Ist ,  1933, the l'emaining stocks of 1932 crop and former yea1'S �mounted to 0,842 bales , 
against 1 1 ,600 haIes the year before. In December the erop was estimated at 36,440,000 1bs. or 182,000 
bales (Washington 6,324,000 lbs ., Ol'egon 19,556,000 Ibs . and CalifOl'nia 1 0,560,000 Ibs.). The average 
yield was : Washington 2,040 Ib8 .,  Oregon 1,150 Ib8 . , California 1,650 lbs. p er acre, l'esulting a to tal 
average of 1,375 lhs. The tl'ade's estimates were 11,000 bales higher. 

Since the top priees of 90 e. fol' 1932 hops in May 1933, pliees came down to 65-75 �. hy end , 
of June, 57-62 c. in July, 47-51 c. in August a;nd to 50--45 c. in September. Many American hreweries 
had covered their needs already in summer 1933 01' had closed eontraets for the next 3 to 4 yem's 80 
that the horne mal'ket with the 1933 crop, 300/0 larger than last yeal', l'emained vel'y quiet from Sep
tembel' to November 1933. 

Although England bought in September lal'ge quantities of O,l'egons at pl'ices fl'om 3 8---40 c., 
these purehases eould not influence the baekward tendency. At the beginning of Oetober, prices rapged 
betwecn 41-45 e., end of Oetobel' from 35-40 c.,  in November from 32-43 c., in December from 32-4.2 c . ,  
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in January and F�bl'uary 1934 from 30---'-39 c.,  in March : 29-38- c .. , in Apl'il : 27- 36 c. and in May : 29 to 
38 c. From S�pt. 1933 to Marc�, 1934 USA. imported from England 3,3 14,760 Ib8. against 1,346,802 Ih8. in 
1932 and expo�ted to England 7,257,937 1b8 .  against 2,341,520 Ibs. the year before. On January 1st, 1934 
70,000 bales against 35;000 of last year wel'e still in growers' hands, on May Ist, 1934 48,237 bales of 
1933 hops and B,.2 60 bales of former Cl'OPS against 10,600 bales of 1932 hops and 6,800 bales of crops 
previous to 1932 .  . 

The hop erop 1933 in U . S .A. was far more different in quality than usual, espeeially in Oregon 
and California, ·  and resulted in a wider range of prices. When picking began, growers' prices for 1933 
crop wcre as high as 40 c. for best quality and . came 8lowly down to 25-35 c. aceOl'ding to quality 
and growth. The p1;'oducers in California were paid priees fl'om 20-35 c. which ean bc regarded as 
favourable in eompal'ison to those for 19 32 crop that had begun with 13-14 c., had quiekly come up 
to 2 8-30 c. in January 1933 and even to 75 c. in June 1933 . 

The aereage has been inCl'eased in Oregon by 3000 . acres, in Washington by 1200 acres and in 
California by 1 1 30 aCl'.es since the 1933 ·CI'Op. 

U. S. A. Imltorts: 
193 1 : 1,077,31 5  1bs. 
1932 : 1,299,698- Ibs. 
1933 : 5,957,302 Ib8. 

U. S. A. Exports: 
3,796,941 Ibs. 
3,006,476 Ib8. 
6,70B ,ß65 lhs. 

The hop culture in New Zealand is fre e from diseases. In March 1934 a good crop of 900,000 Ihs. New Zealand. 
(85% prime, 10% middle, 50/0 Inferior) was picked. The aereage has been increased by 50 aci�es to a 
total of 700 acres . . 

In Austl'alia the imp'()I't ()f hops has been prohihited in ordcl' to pl'event that downey mildew is Austral ia. 
hrought in. 

World's Hop ·Consumpfion· 1933/34. 

Austl'ia and Ilungal'Y ' 
Balean · 

Baltic States 
Belgium and Luxembourg 
Czeehoslovakia · 

Danzig . · 

Denmark · 

F;rance . 
Germany . · · · · 

N etherlands . · 

NOl'way . 
Poland 
Roumania, Jugoslavia . 
Russia . · · 

Saar-TerritOl'Y . 
Spain, Portugal, Italy 
Sweden . · · · · 

Switzerland · · . · · 

Great Britain · 

Irish FI'ee State · · 

Africa · . . . . .  

Australia and New Zealand . 
Canada · 

Central Amel'ica · · 

Eastern Asia · 

India . · 

South America . . . . . 
United States of America · 

BeerNProduction 
1933 

amcrican barrels 

· 2,289,592 
1 16 ,737 

· · 412,416 
· 12,625,566 

6,786,124 
54,534 

· 1,723,798 
· 15,082,170 

. . .  29,084,877 
1,371 ,029 

· 339, 136 
886,184 

· 488,253 
3,152,770 

632 ,258 
· · · · . 926,233 

. · · 2,060 ,378 
2,061,230 

Continent 80,093,285 
· . 19,951,069 
· · 2,506,026 

Euto!,e 102,550,380 
· · 375 ,775 

2,271 ,698 
1,661 ,595 

· · · · 718,318 
1 ,741 ,693 

. · · · 69 020 
· 2,684,� 15 

33,346,933 

World's consumption 145,419,527 
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Dose of hops 
per barrels 
,in pounds 

0,67 
0,64 
0,71 
0,58 
0,77 
0,77 
0,42 
0,45 
0,60 
0,55 
0,55 
0.,77 
0,77 
0,64 
0,60 
0,64 
0,42 
0,5 1 
-

1,29 
1,94 
-

0,90 
1 ,16 
0,97 
0,64 
0,64 
1,16 
0,77 

-

-

I 

-_.� . 

Hop Con8�ption 
in 1000 pounds 

1,534 
75 

293 
7,322 
5,225 

42 
724 

6,787 
17,451 

754 
186 
682 
376 

2,018 
379 
593 
B65 

1,051 
46,357 
25,737 

4,862 
76,956 

338 
2,635 
1,612 

460 
1,115 

80 
2,067 

24,244 

109,507 



ContracIs. 

Growfh of fhe 
1 934 Crop. 

In 1 934 there was little intcre�t in conlracts on futul'es in compalisoI;l witb. thc year beforc . _ 

In BelgilUll priceB �.'anged f·1'0m bfl's . 800 in January to bf;rs . 650 in May and bfrs.  750 in June for delivery 
in Octobel'/Novembel''' - In U. S.  A. thm'e were offers from gl'owers in May at 20 c. for one 01' several 
YC�l1's' crop ;  priccs on contl'acts have a rising tendency , - The restl'ictions that went into effect by 
Iaw in Jngoslavia and Czechoslovakia made almost impossible cont.racts on futures. 

The winter in Germany was long but whh lüde snow? thc aftel'winte;r l'ough and cold, so that a 
Jarger pOal'! than ever of thc young. plants �id not corno out. The work in the dry fields started eady, 
Weathe;r in April and May was exceptionally warm and dry, consequently the plants g;rowing quicker 
than usually. The young 1 933 plante and pa;rticulal'Iy the 1 934. ones suffered much under the exceeding 
d;rought . .  Fl'om Ma1'ch 1st to middle. of J une �e l'egistered only 123 mm pl'ecipitation on oui' hop 
farm "Barthhof?' against 34,2 mm of last year., In spite of the dryness a strong attack of downey mildew 
was l'eported in consequence of night . dews , impairing principally the young plants in the vallies and 
Iower sites ; careful gl'owers 8prayed 5 to 6 times up till now. In Gcrmany thc older plants are in sound 
condition ; side-shoots, howevcr, are scarce. Cold nights in May and Junc l'etarded the growth. Mice 
and gl'Ub-WOlIDS caused considel'able damage ; red spider ia existing in sandy sites and will be dangerou8 
when thc drought is lasting on. 

In Czechoslovakia farmers complain even more than in Germany about the continuous d.ry heat 
that influenced the growth very hadly. Thel'e wcre only 70,3 mm precipitation since beginning of' March 
till middle of June 1934 in comparison to 100,7 mm. in 1933, which was alrcady helow thc average of 
normal yem's . 

In Jugoslavia plenty rains had fallen at the beginning of June so that the hop gal'dens, endange�.'ed 
by the drought, l'ecovcred their good appearance. End of May a hail-storm afflicted the hop plantations 
in Slovema. The general picking stal'ted towal'ds the 10th of July and will probably last very long. The 
first hops wcre picked in the Backa distriet aIready as carly aB heginning of June. The aspcct of the 
plants varies much, downey mildew is strongel' in Slovenia than in formel' years, and the crop prospccts 
for this distriet are unfa vourablc. Also in thc Backa a smaller yield than last year is expected. 

Poland ;l'eports unequal growth. 

In Alsace the hops developed favourably in spite of the drought . 

In nem'Iy all Central Ern'opean hop disllicts thc plants hegan to hloom already end of May 01' 
beginning of June, that is to aay at a time so early which history of hop culture nevcr has known bcfore. 
The growers are scared at this pI'emature blossoming that began 5 weeks earlier than uBually. Up till 
now the genel'al opinion was that the development and growth of thc principal vines and side-shoots 
weI'e finished as soon as the bloseoming was over . It depends noW on thc wcather conditions if the pre
mature bloom will transfol'm into pI'oper concs. Heavy rains are badly wanted to give new impulse 
to the slowly growing plants . Picking wlll start during July and is bound to last longer than in normal 
years, as blossoms and cones are on the plants at the same time. 

In England in spite of the drought the pIants are in favourahle oonmtion and a good crop ia 
expected . 

In the Pacific States of U. S. A. warm to hot tempel'atures werc ah'eady prevailing sinoe Fehruary. 
Downey müdew presented itself early and abundantly in Oregon and, for the first time, in Sonoma, Cal. 
and State of New York. In W eslCl'n Washington the easily affected Clusters and red vined varieties 
werc }'ooted up and replaced hy Fuggles . The last l'eports in J une from distriets attacked by downey 
mildew werc still unfavourablc, 80 that the tendency of the market in U. S. A. is a strong one . 

Joh. Ba rth & Sohn. 


